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AMilKYIL'LE hM-IETlE- v- -

. !frtv "JbwnmJ.?r, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
.'omubunUt ; Jordan Stone. Hecretary. Meets first

eii!iwlajr nii;hi in ewb womb.
. Ctipttr, Jf. O. II. Bell, High

friest; S. Hainmenjhln. Secretary. Heeti
h Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. llrrM-- L No. lid. A. F. ft A. M.-- II.

C. Fag Worshipful Master: Fred. L. Jaeobt
ecreiryv Meets --the first Friday night In each

muulh.
&vntLaruun Lodge, A, cl B., No. 64. J'. .

Hoarding.!. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Menta thf ih a nud third Monday nisuts In each
mourn.

ftnt M CbiniS, No. TOl, R. .A. Ellis
Lew. Kesent: Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets
u tiio hill of the Knights of Honor on the second
if! iiii.-t- a Monday nights in eacn montn.

Church, South, meet In the church class-roo- on
;nn rtrbt priaay of everv mown at u uiwn

The R,aJii of the West Lolie No. 40. I". A.
A. Y. St. Heels on the first ani third Monday
oiehU in each .month. James Uttunore,
WorahlDf ol Master : H. B. Brown. Becretary.

The Aalwviiie Fublio Library, over Mr. Kep- -
er'i Htorer opposite Eagle Hotel, and next

djor to The Bank of Ashevi'le, " open to TiB-- 1

tori from 18 a. m. toj p, m. V -

GiuTchlZionr-Collegea- i.il

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

OFFICE
Home Treatment.

ASHE7ILLE MUSIC HOUSE

DAILY EDITION.

Arrival 'jtmpm
andfrOTB4J0Jof- -. lriM.

i-- p.m.
MiKVILIj; CIIIUICH DIHECTOBT

t,fliodlrt Episcopal Church Church 81.
nev. W. W. Eayj Morning services 11 a. m.

iveninir tervicea 7W n m.: craver meetiue Wed- -

j'ieday evening tyi p. m. 8aLbath aohool 9
a. m.

I'reibylerian Church Church St.
Bev. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7Xp.

m flraver meetinir five p. m. Wodnea--
tlay;. Sabbath school balf-pa- st 9 a. ni.
Fpiteopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

Bev. Jarvie Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday
McBoe, AsaiBtant Bfctor. Sorvicea Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Hajptixt Church corner Woodin and Upruve.

Ucv. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 7:30
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. r. Wednesday
tabbath school 0 a.m.

Roman CaUwlio Church.
llcv. John A. McHneh Services every Sun

day at 11 a. m., but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Sprintrs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe--
vUle.

Davhieday Million Church.
Kev W W Bays Pastor: Sabbath .School, J H

Weaver supt.

COLORED CH ITRCUKS.
A.. M. E.

ltuv. Jlr. Sherman Servioes 11 a. m.; 3 p.
re., and half.past 7 p. ra.; Sabbath school 9

tu
Baptist.

liov. Mr. Romloy Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.m.,
and balf-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

JCviscopat.
Rev. Mr. Mareiih Services 11 a. m.; Sab

bath school 3 p.m.

OR

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAsbevillc, N. C,
Office on Main Street, Fulllam House, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
Uhed condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to toe Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this nay we can treat the lungs locally, as

wo vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
Inngs thns the mjdlclne held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
lor consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the re.ioh of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, end the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
s forcliilis. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

of r treatment will permanently cure ynu
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THE

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cared
hundn d ot cases of Consumption after they had
repate 1 hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

Ail discuses treated locally. Come to onr office
and get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS-

EASE).

ILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
IlLCTAL ULCER.

We nave an entirely new treatment, that is
Sainless; the patient need not lose one hour from

or pleasure. We do not use the knife
rr HtgntTre, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can C'L'RE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for $13. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
lurnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DR8. HARGAN, GATCHfTLL 8TONE,
Members of the firm of H , II. fc B. Physicians.
aux

;2fORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Bells pIanos and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of $6 and tlO.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mnsio and MmJc Books. Old instru-

ments taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. TALE.ng!7:dbwly -

Call for Eerline-plasl- er imported rake
Moore and Robards' ang20dGt

THE DA1XY CITIZHS b.
Will be published every Morning (ex

cent Mondav) at the following ratea
tlricily cash: j
One Year, .... . 00
Six Months, . . . S 00
Three " . . ... 1 M
One " 50
One Week. . . . . . V - . 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne umzss umce.

Send your Job Work of aU hind to the
Citizen Office, if you ward ii done neatly,
cheaply and will dispatch. ;

saeagjes

Arrives 95 a. m. and 7:52 r K.
' " Departs 100 a m and D:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and 5:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. and 85 p m.

WsTSEsvrm Arrives 8 20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m.

The general mail from the East is received
by the 9:55 a. m. train : the general mail from
the Paint Bock branch by the 6:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:52 p. m. train ; and poach-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-

warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-

TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

t3f"We invite attention to the ndver-tiseme- nt

of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands fbJ sale. tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R. '

The following is the schedule at pres-

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillc 8:15 "

" " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m,
Arrive at Ilendersonville 7:10

" " Asheville 8:15 "

The fro3t of Sunday night hurt some
tobacco on Hominy.

Col. Frank Coxe and family have
gone to Georgia to spend the win-
ter.

Supt McBee was registered at
Willard's Hotel, Washington City,
on the Sth .

Dr. Carmichael, the popular drug-
gist, has removed with his family to
Mrs. Hall's residence on Haywood
street.

There is reported from financial circles
"a great rash for the $1 silver certificates."
This is not all surprising, in this coun-
try the rush for any sort of a dollar has
always been unanimous.

lAhnnt the bawtrwrttiag 'ink vre bare
used is tnide by.Mr. A. B. Sams, Jr., of
this city. He makes ink that will hot
corrode steel pens, and contains no sedi-
ment to ctog jl pen.

Turner's Eating Saloon is prepared to
serve families with oysters prepared in
any style desired. Orders promptly fill-
ed. Parties wanting oyster suppers have
only to leave their orders.
Dr. Burroughs lost two barns of tobacco

by fire on Lis farm on Reems Creek last
week. Our tobacco growers cannot be
too careful in the curine of their crop, as
the greatest dangers is to be apprehent ed
irom curing.

We have been fortunate" enough to
obtain ene of the new fl silver certific
ates, lust issued from the Treasury
Department. It is beautiful in its design,
and would be still more beautiful could
we obtain enough cf them. It has been
issued under a recent act of Congress.

Mr. Tilson, of McMullen and Tilson,
has inaugurated a new . feature in the
furniture business. He k,eeps a register
of all the marriages which take place
throughout this section, and promptly
sends each a circular describing bis
handsome furniture. Not a bad idea.

Mr. Davenport Rogers, one of the
oldest residents of Leicester town
ship, died at his home a few days
ago. He was a good citizen, greatly
respected by all, and will be miss-
ed.

Let our people remember that Mr.
Pearnon is running on a platform
demanding the repeal of the countv
government system, which means
the demanding ofa large number of
counties under negro control.

The store building belonging to
Capt Cocke on North Court Square
is' being very handsomely improved,
and will soon present a very attrac-
tive appearance. It will be occu-
pied by Messrs. Stockton & Son, late
of Waynesville, with a stock of gen-
eral, merchandise. We welcome
these gentlemen to our city, and
wish them full success.

Capt Thomas D. Johnston reach
ed home Saturday night from Polk
county, and left yesterday for his
appointment in Marion. Capt
Johnston continues in excellent
spirits. The same performances
were gone through witn at Hender--
sonyille and Polk that the people
have witnessed at appointments
elsewhere. Mr. Johnston is mak-
ing an able, vigorous, truly - demo
cratic canvass, and will be returned
to congress by a largely increased
majority.

The tenacity with which people abide
by their, early faith in AVer's Sarsapa-rill-a

can only be explained by the fact
that it is best blood medicine ever -- used,
and is not approached in excellence by
any candidate for public favor. tv.

. .-
The Babqaim Cocxtxb at Law's.

Just started, on it will be place 1 all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass.
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large stock of Crockery. Cntlery. Glass
and and at lower prices than
evtr before at v - Law's,--- -

- - opposite Eagle Hotel

Does Mr. Pearson recognize Dr,

Baird as his colleague in. the race
for the House, or - Mr. Welln ? Will
he answer ? i : , :

- Bro. Harman,of Waynesville was
in the city yesterday. Also Mr.
Brown, a prominent merchant of the
same piace.

C ). Frank Cameron, ' of Raleigh,
is in the city, just' returned from a
pleasant hunting trip to lower Jack
son. . He is greatly pleased with the
country. .

- ; v
" Dont forget that Senator Vance

will address $ people ofBuncombe
at Aelieville on Msndavi;.the'-.!5l

Letvervzood citizen, m the county
turn out ana bear senator zb.

We again rise to ask, will Mr.
Pearson

Vote for Mr. Fox for tbe Senate,
or for Mr. Cummings and Mr. Lusk
lor Judges? . . .

We again dare him to answer 7

We are requested by Mr. Gain--
mon to return bii very sincere
thanks to the many friends of this
community who have manifested
so kindly andgenerou3 a feeling to
ward him and his family during
their stay in this citv, and for their
expressions of good wishesfor his fu-

ture welfare. He very gratefully
appreciates their kindnesses, and de
sires thu3 to acknowledge them.

Tna County Canvass -

Begins at Black Mountain to-da-y, con
tinu'es at Swannanoa and so
nn amniv1iTi(f tt armmnf.mAntA-- Wfl linnA
all voters will attend, hear each candidate
for his cause, ana, we Deiieve as we nope
a large majority will vote for the Dem-
ocratic candidates.

Me. Peabson's Organ to Senator Vance.
The Advance of Sunday morning eays :

"Senator Vance has been invited to come
to Asheville and make a speech in favor
of the ring. Democrat or Republican is
not tne issue in .buncombe tnis year, ana
the Senator might as well hold his tongue
for all the good he will do.

Mr. Pearson's organ avows its 'Mem'
racy," yet this is the insult it essays to

tender the distinguished son of Bun'
combe, Zcb Vance, upon the announce'
ment that he is to come to this place and
address his fellow-citize- on the public
issues ot tne day. l he idea that tir
Richmond" Pearson and his hirelings of
the Advance should thus undertake ti
insult Senator Vance is but another evi-
dence of the reckless desperation of the
crew. - lhe people ot uuncooiDe will
resent this very thoroughly and properly.

The Knights of Ladok v '

This body,' which has been in session
in Richmond, Va., for a week, has thus
far accomplished no special business, as
far as we can gather from the printed
reports. Up to Saturday only the
organization bad been perfected, and the
reports of committees made which has
been referred to special committees.

Regarding the "color question." the
following is a special to the Washington
Post:

"Although it is given out that the color
question is finally settled, it is believed
that the socialistic portion of the District
49 delegation will endeavor to persuade
Delegate Ferrell (colored) to accompany
them to one of the aristocratic churches
Sunday morning next If this is attem-
pted there will no doubt be 'music in the
air on the outside of the church. I am
informed that a colored delegate got the
floor at the opening of tbe convention
this morning and denounced in strong
terms the attempts of a certain faction of
the General Assembly to make capital,
as it were, at the expense of the colored
race, concluding by saying that the
''social equality question" would regulate
itself; that he would not want an objec-
tionable white man forced into his house,
and, on the other hand, it was not right
to force an objectionable colored man
into the house of a white man, but that
either had a right to invite the objection-
able party if he desired to do so."

Rev. J. P. Gammon
Leave3 this city this morning,

with his family, for his new charge
at Smithville, Charlotte county Va.
He preached his iarewelll sermon
Sunday morning to a very large
congregation, composed of his late
charge and many of the friends of
himself and family. His sermon
was one ot the very best this gentle
man ever delivered," and made a
deep impression upon his hearers.
His reference to his departure
brought tearsto the eyes of the entire
congregation. Mr. Gammon leaves
as warm friendships here as he can
ever hope to make anywhere, whose

attend him and his for afrayers of continued usefulness
acd Providential blessings.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve
The best Solve in the world for onto, bruises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana all skin
eruptions, and positively cores piles, or no pay
required.. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Prioe25 eta
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

Pay a visit to the Japanese depart-
ment at Law's. Yon will find it inter-
esting. ....

v
Oysters in shell at Turner's." Fresh

and nice. -

Fresh Oysters furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and Robards'.

Hew Good now arriving by almost every
train. - -

tepTZtf ... H. REDWOOD & CO. .

Measures talen for At Raymond & Co ,
Fashionable. New , York Tailors, and a fit
juaravteed. - Samples now ready for inspec-
tion. H. REDWOOD & CO.

septZS-dco- d .... - - "

Fabx to Bent. ,

Atkinson akd Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fbesh tobaoco lands, with four
good tobacco barns. :.'.eeptl6 dtf '

Good Tobacco.
Our friend C.C Crook, of Leicester

township, has just succeeded in curing out
well, six barns of elegant blight tobacco,
a sample of which he brought to our of-
fice. Mr. C. says his six barns are very
fine. . We wish him high prices for it all,
ior ne aeserves sucn. . ;
New Goods at Sawyer's. '

Mr, Sawyer is in New York buying
good for the Asheville. trade, but bis
clerks here are already busy receiving
and placing the goods he has already
forwarded. - iie writes that be is
buying the largest lot of Ladies' Fine
Dress ioods 8tki lients' Uiotnmg ever
sect to Asheville, and -- hie clerks say it
wou!qaem r is trying to buy

---ouVNew Yftrirf 'v - " -- r-

Died, Hi
At the residence of Mr. G. Lt McDonald,

on uauey street, on ounday evening
Mrs. Mary Standerford, wife of William
Standerford, of Tipton, Ind, aged 27
years. Her bereaved husband left with
her remains yesterday for his home. Mr.
standerford s card elsewhere expresses
nis appreciation of tbe kindness of our
people. All, we know, will sympathize
witn mm and bis family and friends in
their bereavement. Though a stranger
in a strange land, she found sympathetic
friends. May a kind Providence comfort
tne bereaved husband.

Da. Talmage's Sermons.
mi Jm

. ine citizen has made arrange
ments to receive the grand sermons
delivered by tne above distinguished
divine immediately after delivery
by him, a:d every sermon delivered
by him n Sunday mornings will
promptly appear in full in the daily
of Tuesday and weekly following de
livery. We trust our readers will
appreciate this effort of the Citizen
i,o add to its usual - quota of good
reading matter. The Citizen is the
only paper in this section which
will have this privilege,

Splendid Beef.
Messrs Zackary & Zackary called

our attention to a number of beeves
purchased from Mr. Wm. Alexan
der, of Swannanoa township,. which
in size uind fatness would have been
a credit to the Baltimore market
These beeves were the installment
of a lot of forty these gentlemen
cently purchased pf Mr. Alexander,
all of a character. Their customers
may expect some elegant beef for
some days to come. Messrs. Zackary
& i&acfcary say tnev can get by pay
ing a good price for them, as- - many
such. beeves as they will require, and
are determined to keeiTpnljf fltich atj
ttieir meat raaraet, oauy, on ratton
Avenue., .

List of Unclaimed Letters Remaining
in Asheville Post Office, fob the
Week ending Oct. 2nd,.1886,

Males Joseph B Alexander. G Blaaue.
Jr., G W Britt, D L Brown, J M Brown,
jno o uamoun, unas tarr, j e cooper,
T Crownau, G M Durst W Flemmin?.
H C Flow. Wm Galmore. Albert Gra
ham, D J Graham, Sandy Gray, D P
Harding, P M Hove, Geo Hunt, Perry
Hunt, b H Johnston. Theo H Kins.
Charlie Laughley, Robert Lee, J Gamble
L.enuenDerger, Matt McDaniel, a L
Martin, H Mervis, J B McEntire, T O
Mills, Schoolfield Miller. R H Presley.
Jno ruett, Lemnul Reed, Lee Ray, W
C Taylor, (Rev)(2), S L Trogdon, J Eug-
ene Volk, Geo Walker, Munroe Wheeler,
Gus Williams.

Females Mrs F Blankensee. Mrs Dr
Brown, Mrs Priscella Eagles, Mrs Chas
C Fuller, Mrs Amie H Jeter. Mrs J N B
Johnson, Mrs J B Kirkpatrick, Mrs S N
rorter, airs Kate aeuer, (colj, Mrs Fan
nie bummers, Mrs Julia Wooderly,
Misses E F Andrews. Caroline Bailey.
Sallie Brown, Emma Caldwell, Mamie
Gregg, Maggie Hinton, Vimy Sohnston,
Leventhrop, M L McBeth, (2), Mamie J
Moore, (2), Maggie Shaw, Eugene Wil-
liams.

Parties desirins the above letters will
please Bay advertised, and eive date of
advertisement.

W. T. Weaves, P. M.
. . W. P. McKee, Clerk.

For Rent,
a two-roo- m cabin and a number of

rooms, pleasantly, located, on Bailey
street Enquire of G. L. McDonald,
1 door South 1st National Bank.

oct 12 ks

A Sensible Family.
A family named Johnson living in

Washington county, were all taken down
with flux in a very aggravated form,
Having seen a notice in one of the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Ly tie's Elixir,
the medicine was at once sent for, and
although tbe delay in procuring it came
near proving fatal in fwd of the cases, yet
a faithful use of this well known remedy
resulted in tbe speedy control of the dis
ease and restoration to health of every
member oi tne lamiiy. At a time when
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lytle's Jbilixir ought to be kept
ready for ubo.

Wiseins. the prophet, is said to
haye disappeared from his Canada
homo possibly in search of his
missing earthquake.; - ,r

'

It is proposed that whichever of
the Taylor brothers is chosen Gov-
ernor of Tennessee shall take the
other as private secretary. This
would equalise matters all around.

When symptoms of malaria appear In
any form, take Ayer's Cure at once, to
prevent the development ot the disease,
and continue until health is restored, as
it surely will be by the use" of this reme-
dy. A cure is warranted in every in-
stance. ; t7.

Owing to' the tress of worh consequent
upon the receipt oj a large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable- to show our
patrons proper attention for the last ten day.

ne oeg to express our regret, ana to tay
that no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and presents aood value at . all point with
real bargains'at short intervals. ;

ju.nwnuuvac vu.
' Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, STaU,
Upholstery Goods, dec.

" IT. RED WOOD dr CO.

A COBBECTION. .
' '

In justice to ourself and to truth we
must say we made a slight verbal error
in our statement as to what Mr. H. A.
Gudger told us Doug. Carter had admitted
relative to editing the Advance for Mr,
Pearson. We understood Mr. Gudger to
say Carter bad told him Mr. rearson had
control of "two columns of the Advance."
and had employed him, Carter to edit the
same in his, Pearson's interest. Mr. Gud-
ger informs us thathe did not mean-t- say
Carter eaid he was to edit "two columns,"
but that he said in substance, Pearson had
secured control for himself jot the paper
and had employed him. Carter, to edit it
for him, adding that "Pearson paid me
d d well for the work, and I would be a
d d fool not to take the money, as I
need it." So jput only trror was a verbal
one, and instead of being confined to
"two columns," the pitiable creature can
spreadjumself, in Mr. Pearson's interest,
all over the paper if he wishes. We state
this in justice to ourself, and : not out of
any consideration for Carter, or anything
he can say, only so far as he is ppeaking
for Mr. Pearson. Tbe public can see
from this how well ' Mr. Pearson has
chosen to have certain character of work
performed, and, that Mr. Pearson "pays
well for it"
Vale, Vale- -

-

Our young townsman, William
M. Dickson, of the extensive com-

mission firm of Dickson & Watson,
left this place Friday for Homefield
Place, Sumpter county, S. C, where
he will be united this evening to
Miss Louise, daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. - James M. Curson.
Rev. H. B. Garris will officiate. Mr.
J. G. Hall of Hickory went with Mr.
Dickson as best man. The party
will reach Morganton on the 14th,
where a reception will be tendered
at the home of the groom's mother,
They will reach Asheville on the
16lh, and take rooms at the "The
Villa." The many friends of Mr.
Dickson will give him and his bride
a most hearty welcome and wish
him and his a full share of all the
blessings which can be vouchsafed
to mortals.

Mr. P. S. McMullen, of McMullen
and Tilson, will return ,todayfrom
the Northern markets where he has
bought the largest lot of Furniture
ever brought to this market. Ail
are invited to call and examine
their new goods and prices.

Col. Frank Cameron reports ice
last week in Hamburgh section of
Jackson.

'I he omcers ot :bhumla- - garrison
have .telegraphed t? the government
asking ii it be true as is feported.that
Bulgaria intends to make war on
Russia. The government has prompt--

.1 l - .J 1 iiy aeniea inat any sucn intention
was entertained, and warned the
enquiring officers, that they would
be punisnea it tney again questioned
the government about its affairs.

The government has notified for
eign consuls at aona mat uen
Kaulbars, through the Russian con
sul at Rustchuk ordered the military
commander there to release the
political conspirators in his custody,
threatening to hold him responsi
ble if he disobeyed, promising nim
as a reward ior compliance with a
promotion to the rank of comman-
der general "when the Russians ar
rive," and informing him that the
penalty of refusal would be a re-

duction to ranks. The commander
informed the troops under his com-
mand that he had received and de-

clined the demand, and the sol-

diers applauded his conduct Gen.
Kaulbars, enroute to Plevna,' sum-
moned the mayor of the city to meet
him, and urged that official to peti-
tion the Czar to occupy Bulgaria.

The bureau of parties supporting
the government has issued an ap-
peal to the people and the army to
refuse to allow Gen. Kaulbars to
deceive or bribe them. The appeal
says :

"Rather uphold tbe honor of the
country and the army and show
yourselves worthy of independence."

M. Karyalon has resigned as re
gent. "

Jnst What They All Bay.
Hon. D. D. Havnie. of Salem. Bis., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, oolda and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. U. Lyons, dawlw.

A Fine Property foe Sale.
That splendid property on Patton Av

enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
asBarnett Boarding House, containing
oyer two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocke,

sept "J ti Keal estate ueaiers.

Warranted Sioes from fbllowino makers:
Zieglcr Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard and
urover, Alerrtam and ruler, and Morgan
Bros. ;,- - U. REDWOOD A CO.

Merino and Wool Underwear. 'Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shoppina
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Good
generally. II. REDWOOD it CO.

Oysters furnished to families in any
quantity by Turner. '

For every delicacy of the season,
served up in the best manner, go to Tur
ners lunch counter, in tbe Johnston
building, corner Patton Ave.' and Main
street . .. ,;

Handsome effects in Ladies' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimming, just opened.

CEMETERY.

For burial lota hv the Asheville Cemetery ap
ply, w.thont delay, to ' , . '

, ..-
-.

A ; A.J. LYMAN, V

. ; : ' r' K4 EataXe Broker "
.

' And Agent lor the Ashev ille Cemetery Co.
auglsdSraos. - , ' '

Fcr the AsneviUeCrnEBX.
WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF-TH-

E

,7 HOSPITAL MANAGERS.

'Messrs Editor: I want to call the
attention of our charitable institutions
here more especially of the Hospital
to an imposition upon them, as I am
reliably informed, by Mr. John Ander
son who has for some time been cared
for in that institution. Now I am the
last person in tbe world to withhold any
thing from the deserving poor, but when
one Decomes a necenciary of achantabie
home. I think I would not do my duty

not to inform the managers that they
were being abused. Mr. Anderson has
one or two farms in Rutherford county
and one or ;nore in McDowell county. I
refer fo.ihe tax assessment boobs of the
two counties. - - X.

A Card of Thanks.
I desire hereby to tender heartfelt

thanks to the maSy kind friends in Ashe'
ville, all strangers to myself and family

for their generous attentions and
courtesies to my wife during her recent
mness, ana up to me time ween aeatn
relieved her of her sufferings. We come
as strangers lo this place hopinz she
mightbe benefitted, but we found we were
indeed among friends. One of my most
grateful remembrances which I shall
have will be of the uniform sympathy
and attention my wife received during
her illness, and which has been extend-
ed to myself since her death. Words
cannot express my feelings, but a grate
ful heart will ever appreciate these acts.

. Wm. Standebfobd,
of Tipton, Indiana.

Mr. Pearson's paper the Advance refus
ed to announce that Hon. A. M Waddell
would address the people Saturday night
Mr. reareon and tbe Advance avow they
are Democrats. The Advance also insults
Senator Vance because it was announced
he "Would speak next Monday. Yet, Mr.
Pearson and his paper claim to be dem-
ocratic. Heaven pity such democracy,
ana sucn courtesies.

If parties having nice furnished
rooms for rent, would announce the
same id the Citizen it might facili
tate 4 transactions. We . are haying
many cans ior such now.

A regular cavalcade of candidates
left the city yesterday evening for
Black Mountain. Gen. Jones ought
to marshall the whole force by plat'
oons, and keep up good discipline.

Saved Ills Life.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, cf Horse Cave,

ts.y., says he was, for many vears, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes: the
pains were almost unendurableand would
sometimes almost throw him into con
vulsions. He tried Electric Bitters and
got relief from frornJS-","witl- and after
taking six bottteV Mrely. ured,
and had gained irrA l teen pounds.
Says' he positively VChave died, had it not' been for thr relief
afforded bv Electric Bitters.' Sold at fif
ty cents a bottle b7 II. II. Lyon's.

The Boston Globe, Democratic,
has a proper appreciation of the Re-

publican party in its own State and
in the Union at large. It says with
very precise truth :

"The Republican party is the nat-
ural opponent of those who toil for
a Hying. Every law passed for the
beneSt of labor has been forced from
the Republicans by the Democrats."

Ladies desirinz any thinar in the line
of Dresses, Dress Goods, Hats. Millinery
and all kinds of Ladies' . Furnishing
Goods, will do well to wait and examine
the stock just purchased in New York
by Mrs. C M. Williams and Miss Jennie
Wilkie. The soods are ail now and of
the latest styles. Thev ore expected to
arrive the first of this week at which lime
the ladies are respectfully invited to call
at the Johnston building, corner Patton
Avenue and Church street, and examine.

cct 10 dtt

Dress goods and Velvels. Silks.
Satins, Tricots, Hannels, Linseys, Tweeds,
Cassimeres. Uinahami, Prints. Canton Flan
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, dec.

II. RED WOOD & CO.,
One Price Store,

Lots of handsome goods for autumn and
winter just opened. The most desirable
styles and colorings promise to be scarce and
it will be hard to find a few articles later.

KED WOOD & CO.,
tf One Price System.

Just Received, Stylish Clohina (includ
ing Overcoats) and Derby Haa in Dunlaps,
Vuimm'a n7 ,' Z'.)- -' a . Ji r. .. .7a mmh
styles in Soft Hats.

sep23tf H. REDWOOD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Farmer's
Boarding House,

opposite the Farmer's Warehouse,

tiishcvllle, Jl"
Having been bonght by me, I take pleasure in
iformine mv friends throughout theconntrv

that I am well prepared to accommodate th'jm
with the best the market affords.

uood accommodations for lodging
Terms reasonable. Give me a trial.

It. A. HIHTER.
oct 10 4w3mos

OOMS TO LET.R
To rentlemen without board fnmiahArl nr nn.

furnished. Apply at Johnston building, earner
Patton Avenue ax d Church street.

oct waiw -

FOS BENT,

A house with elfrht rooms, on North enH nf
Academy street. Apply to -

octnaiw. JAMES 8. WEST.

ANTED,

Bv two Ijiflifts. tvn nr three fnmfaheA mnm.
in the city, In elevated locality.

oct yaw . Apply at citizen office
ANTED,

A Book keener of many vears' exnerienre and
a thorough Accountant, Gesires a position in
some large establishment. Can furnish best 01
reierence. Address JjOCK. uojl. k,

oct 9 dlw Asheville, N.O.

wANTED TO BENT,

Four or five rooms for small family, with ad
ditional storage reom. W ill lease one year. Call
on or address ASHEVILLE LUMBER CO.,

oct I dlw - - North Court Square.

OST..

Dropped from buegy.tween old Depot and
Grand Central a bilk. XVibrella. Anyoneflnd-In- e

sanis leave it at Grand Oentral Hotel.
oct 5 A. h. FLUMMER.

- ...

- Buncombe County.
House - cf Representatives JohnstODa

Jones, H. A. Gudger.
Sheriff John R. Rich.
Cfer-Jo- hn Lw Cathey.. .

Register John B. Patterson.-.- .
.

Treasurer-Jo- hn H. Courtney.
Surveyor A. H.Starnes.
Coroner Dr W. D. Billiard. . .

' Call on Moore and Kobards and gel a
nice Btew or fry pf Oysters just received
from Norfolk. ' '

" Choice effects in clothing just received,
tf- . U. RED WOOD ie CO. .

PROFESSIONAL SARDS.
COAS. A. VOUEE. . P. A. CPlUCINOl
jyjOOEE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Practice In the United States Circuit andrict Courts at Anhnvilla H.t,n. rST--i.-

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleleaand to the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Bisinra oi tne state or worth Carolina.
opecuu aueuam given to collections of clara
ag7-lyws-

JR. M. SOUVIELLE,

late of the Paris a London Hospitals.
Dmsss.Qf th M, Eeiri, ThrOal. iwi

A SPECIALTY.
Of kioe Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 d. ni- - "

Office, Eagle Hotel.
aug7 dlm ASHEVILLE. N. C.

JB, A. M. BALLARD, "",

PnTSlCIAN and SVKGEOH.
Office North 'Pniiifn i , .

Haywood street Office Telephone call ..
Residence Telephone CaUNoT 43.

DR.G W. PUREFOY

OflerB his nnifpwiinnol
the citizens of Asheville and anrmnn.
ing country. Office over Canxichael'e
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

aeia-di- y

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, - - N. C
Office in Johnston Building opposite 7oi.

aouse square.
Practices in the Conrtn nf 'w.ati.

North Carolina and Knnmma Crr-- r

Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wibbuw McGrii, M. D., - U .
Practice limited to Eye, ar,l roht and Ltuim.

Sax. Westkat Battle, if. D.TJ. B.S., -
. Physician aad Siueeon.

Offices over Ce vault's Drug Store. "

RS.Offioe hours 10 a. m. to 12 niMthi.m. . . :

VK. JOHS HEY WllilAlls.

. ... ' .niflna Ua- l- a. A J : - '
deucs on i reach Broad Araui rojtUjsaWrill. . to i p.m.,auq mans to 6p.m.

rj1HOS.A.jrONEB,1 :

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. G,

oct Z2-l-y s w Office with Dav dson s hit
Thkc. Davidsou n.n u .
pVAVIOSON & MARTIN, .

WUl pr;;Mee In the Sth and th Judicial Distrlca
iu 'S.e 8nPreme Court of North CarolimaT ano

soShJmmiL our0' ot a" We8terB

Kerer to the Bank of Aaherilla.
sepl9-sw4w- m

JRS. W. L. ( W. D. HELLIARD,

Physicians and ftorseonft
Office next door south Old Sank
jan 3-- 6 mos

JAMES A. BrjRROTJGHS,

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N, C.,

Office over Powell & Snidt.'s.
S& Residence corner nf' Main

Woodfin streets.
de 16-l-y ' .

J A.TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

trusted to me as Civil eer will moernprompt attention. Thoronel drainage of lands
office adidress, Asnevuie orN. C. Besidence RwannAnna

mT

J. A. WATSON, M. D. .

OFFIfTR AT ma PTWaTnTrwr.if ' '
Corner of C rove street and Patton Avenue.

Calls left at CinnliyhuV. n v.ll..ni. n
Storewlll beconveyed, and responded to, by tef

mneiz-at-r . - . ,

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

"STew IDrug Store
Just Opened On ' Paiton Avenue,

Below Depot Street,' - Vi.

Where will always-b- e found a fall
-- V Une o'jr.' ;-

-
,

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, Cigan, Patent Medicines,

- Toilet - 'Colognes, Soaps,'

AND A1.lt. KINDS OF , f

Toilet Articlei, Tooth Brushes, Eair- -

" Brushes, all varieties, -

And a fine variety of 00MBS, and
everything usually kept la X

First Class Drug Slore
Very Respectfully," "

' - jh, woodcock "

v,. Graduate of Pharmacy '

"' '';''! Palton Avenrie,
se 30-d5- m

1

Below J)epot --
V


